
TH-E NORMAL LIGHT.

cliibs. Wlhen %ve examine thc struct- Iing profession lie ruins the risk of
tire of this great work--only a fragment loosing bis hcailth by renson of the
]et it be remienbercd, of a vast moral close confinement and lick of exer-
epic, to be calked The Recluse, in wvhich cise attendant en prcparing for the
the l)out intended to discuss te huai professiand the fulfiling of bis duties
soul iii ail its decpest workings and its after obtaining his license. If the
loftiest relations-we find no drainatic 1 rnoncy spent in getting a health certi-
lifé, and little hunian interest ; and ;ficate rcqtured of cach. l)uhil before
to this featuire of the poenm, as
well as to the novelty of finding subtile
mietaphysical reýasoning embodied in

S blank verse, its original unpopularity
must be ascribcd. Even stili, thougli
yearly wvidening, the circle of those Who
rend the "Excursion" is smaill; for it is
a poelu written only for the tlîinking
fev. Those wvho rend poetry as somne
do, only for the siot,ill be hipped and
desîerately bored by the grave musical
plîilosophy of the old scotch pedler
and bis frierds. Yet it is flot ail a
web of subtile reasoning, for there arc
rich studies frain nature and life
scattered, plentifully over its more
thouglitful groundivork. Coleridge,
wvho w~as bis friend's truest and kindest

j critic, desèribcs the, higher efforts of
W'ordsvort î's pen as l)eing character-

j zed by "«ar austere purity of language,
both granatically and logically." No

I'Enelisli poet, who bas deiît: with lofty
thenies, is more thoroughly English in
both bis singyle words and bis turas of
expressioni."-Collier.

NORMAL SCHOOL 0F 1890-'91.

Befoie leaving the upper fiat men-
tion, wvc think, should be mnade of the
Llnusied roum in this fiat of the build-
ing. W~e have thought much and
hieard mucn discussion among t he
students as to the advisability of con-
verting this room into a gymnasium.
If any of our readers have ever been at
a pubii gathering in the country or
clsewliere and heard the question
aisked : %'ho is that pile, conEuniptive-
looking creature over there? and also
heard the reply : Oh, tiat is the
school teacher, coupled with the ad-

N ditional comment, "lPoor fellow, he is
flnot long for this world,» they ivili

J understand better our taking the stand
that a gymnasium would be a proper
and beneficial adjunct to the school.
W'e think that while the governmcnt
have taken miany pains and precau.
tions to :nsure of our mental equip-
ment bcing aIl that it shouid be, they
seem to oveirlook the fiîct that front
the moment a tencher enters the teacii-

enrolitient was laid otît towards the
establishment and maintenance of a
properly cquipped and conducted gymi-
nasiumi, a change, wvhicli 1 have no
doubt the students wvould most cheer.
fully acquiesce in, an immense gain
wvould, wve think, result to the teaching
profession along the line of health ;
and the healing fraternity wvould flot
only lose the nioney derived by thcmi
throught the certiicate-giving systern,
but also niany fées whicli, under the
existing circunistances, corne later.

MNany of you have rend of the father
wvho,when the 'octor ordered complete
release froni study and r'lenty of active
exercise as necessary for Uic restoration
of bis son s health, said : I Iwill send
hini to, coflege to-morrow." Now, no
doubt, this boy could have entered
Normal school- for don't imagine for
a moment that he wvas so sick that hej
could flot get a Ilheaith certificate,"
no one ever is that,- but if it were
necessary that iny stimulus should bc
given him to take active exercise for
the benefit of bis health outside of the
regular exercise given in the school,
jNormal school wotuld be no place for
Ihimi.

'l'he reader will bear in mind that
%ve are still on the top storey of the
b)uilding, and he must pardon us for
detaining him, while we make the long
digression from the direct line of the
%vork whichi we set out to do.

On the second fiat, which we nov
Icorne to, are the various class-rooms of
the instructors. Fronting the street
are those of the principal, Mr. Mullin,
and Mr. l3rittain, the instructor in
natural science. As the prime object
of a Normal school is the instilling of
correct methods of te.aching into the
student's mind, much tinle is neces-
sarily spent in the fir.st mentioned
room. 'lhe practice nccessary for the
practical work of tcaching is obtained
in the Model schooi, so that theoreti-
cally the course of training is ol that
can bc desired.

0f the couise in Natural Science

whicb is taken at the schooi. too much
praise c=hardiy be spoken. It is to

quote tic wvords of niany tcachers on
the subject worth the timie spent at the
sclhool just to receive the benefit
derivcd front tic study of that especial
branci of Normal sclîool education.

'l'lie authorities deserve great credit
for the response iviich tliey mrade to
Uie rcquest of the present tencher of
the Natural Science subjccts. that ai).
paratus ')e provided for Uie experiment-
ing .ýo needful to the complete under-
standing of this subject.

'l'o pass on. There is also a labra-
tory in conniection %vith tlîis class mont,
%viicli serves niany purposes. Large
collections of minerais, drawings, and
victimis of the taxidermist, may here be
seenl togtcilier wvitbl chemical apparatus
and other misccllany. Adjoining this
roomn is the library. 'T'le only pretex
for caliing this room a library, is
afforded by the small collection of
books there, which in number is ex-
ceeded by many conîmon schools.
W~e think it strange that an institution
so admniraffly equipped and conductcd
in oUxer respects, should be s0 behind
the times in this particular. A library
well stocked wvith professional works
anid other instructive and interestingy
bdýoks, would be a great enhancement
to, the benefit dcrived fromn a terni at
Normal school and a credit generally.

A. E. S.
Téo bc Coninued.

A TESTIMONIAL

PROVINCIAL NORMAL ScîjooL.
DEAR SIR,-Will you kindly allow

space in your valuialle papier for the
following communication

At a meeting of the yousig nien of
the Normal school to consider wh'at
their action should be with regard to
the Creed-Teseo case, a committee was
appointed to embody the sentiment of
the meeting in aresolution. The com-
mittce, viz: Mfessrs. Schriver, Morton,
Acheson, Loggie and Truenian,broughit
forward the following resolutions whicli
were adopte¶ %vith but two dissenting
voices:-

fflereas, Statemients calcuiated to
injure the standing and prospects of
Ilarry Creed as to bis alleged connec-
tion with the 'l'eseo matter have zip-
pcared in the public press of the prov-
ince; and
j JVhereas, It bas been publicly stat-

cd that there is among Mr. Creed's
ifcllov students a gencral feeling of dis-
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